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Present Condition mid. Prospects of the

Oregon Territory ns regards the Soil,
Prolific Vions, Inhabitants, Commercial
and Political Interests, Arc., Ac.

The geography of Oregon is so well un-

derstood, little need be said "about it. A
reference to the common school geography
will give all the information necessary to
any person who has not already made him-

self acquainted with it.
The upper country has a fertile soil, es-

pecially on the tribvlari" of the Columbia
River, producing Indian corn, wheat, oats,
barley, peas beans, potatoes, onions, cab-
bages, etc., in short all the vegetables
which arc raised in the Northern Temperate
Zone.

The country more distant from the Co-

lumbia, and not bordering on a stream of
water is more sterile and produces grass on-

ly. The fires which pass over the country
annually, effectually clear the hills and
plains of every kind of vegetable life. But
after the Hill rains, they are quickly covered
with a luxuriant growth of green grass,
which is very nutritious for cattle ; these
are being raised in all parts of the territory,
both by the few white settlers and Indians
who inhabit the different parts of the coun-
try. Some Indians own from 1,500 to 2,000
head of horses, part of which are broken in
for use. The remainder arc left to roam
over the plains and increase for the benefit
of their owners.

The land produces much better where ir-

rigation can be practiced by the cultivator.
The lower country embraces that portion
of territory which lies immediately on the
Pacific, and extends inland to ,1 ranee of
mountains a distance of about one hundred
miles, and is watered by threo largo rivers
known by the names of Rogue, Umpqua,
and Walamet ; also by a nnmber of small
rivers which empty into the above named
three, which are all navigable for shipping
a short distance from their mouths.

The soil is mostly clayey except on the
river flats, which are alluvial, producing
wheat, oats, peas, Indian corn, potatoes, etc.
Wheat produces better than any other grain,
averaging from thirty to fifty bushels per
acre, and of the finest quality in the world,
weighing from three to four lbs. more per
bushel than in any part of the United States.
Indian corn does not do well in consequence
of the coldness of the nights occasioned by
the snow-ca- pt mountains, which bound the
upper and lower country, whose sugar-loa- f
peaks (to the number of seven) may be seen
towering to the clouds, covered with perpet-
ual snow. They present to tho eye of the
traveller a delightful and pleasant contrast
between tho surrounding country below,
where tho thermometer rises in summer to
100w in the shade at mid-da- y, but falls, per-

haps to 70 during the night.
That portion of country w hich lies imme-

diately on the Columbia for a distance of
about 50 miles from its mouth, is mostly cov-

ered with timber of enormous size, chiefly
fir ; also oak, black-mapl- e, cotton-woo- d fee.
Shipping timber may bo obtained of suffi-

cient size and quality to build all the ship-
ping necessary for the commercial interest
of the Pacific many years to come.

The valley of the Walamet is of the most

importance at present, and therefore will 10-cei- vo

a more minuto discription than any
other portion of the country.

This valley is watered by the Wulamet
river, which runs in a serpentine course, a
distande of several hundred miles, and emp-
ties itself by two principal mouths into the
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Columbia, a distance of about 15 miles
apart.
The upper, mouth discharges its water about

C miles below Fort Vancouver and is the
chief entrance for shipping and will admit
merchant vessels of all sizes during the high
water in the summer season. The high wa-
ter is occasioned by the back-wat- er of the
Columbia which rises from the melting of
the snow of the Rocky Mountains Sec.

The tide from the Pacific sets up the
Walamet to the Klackamas river, a distance
of nearly thirty miles from the mouth of the
Walamet, and within one mile of tho falls,
above which no vessel can pass, as the wa-
ter falls perpendicularly over a precipice of
rocks ; a height of about 20 feet. Above
these falls boats and canoes pass up tho riv-

er to the interior portion of the valley, and
will afford navigation for a steam-bo- at to
bring the produce of tho country to mar-
ket.

There are several small rivers emptying
into tho Walamet, the principle of which arc
the Klackamas, Quatity, Yamhill, Hanch-euc- b,

Santa, besides a few smaller ones of
little importance.

The country in this valley consists mostly
of flat and rolling prairies, cleared by the
annual fires, which until recently passed
over all the country, clearing every thing
in its way except the timber on tho streams,
which is protected by a luxurious growth of
under-brus- h, kept green by springs of wa-

ter and heavy dews. The timber is of suffi-

cient size, quality and quantity to meet all
the wants of the settlers of the soil for farm-
ing and building.

The soil being clayey, as before mention-
ed, and deep, and as the land does not wash
away, it will be likely to endure for many
years without impairing its fertility. Sever-
al crops of wheat have been raised in suc-
cession from the same fields, and so far each
successive crop has proved better than the
proceeding.

The valley is extensive, and has but little
waste land. Many persons who have visit-

ed it, think that the Walamet valley alone
is capable of sustaining as large a popula-
tion as the six New-Engla- nd states.

The better portions of the courtry is still
unsettled. The upper Walamet affords bet-

ter soil and timber than the lower. The
country is inhabited by white men, mostly
from the United States and England, there
being but a few Indians remaining in the
lower country, and they are degraded and
will soon be extinct.

Tho principle settlement is at the falls of
tho Walamet, which has grown up within
the two past years.

The water privileges at this place are per-

haps equal to any in tho world. The whole
river can be made to bear upon any and ev-

ery kind of machinery, and can be taken in
canals on either bank for the distance of one
mile. This place will be the Rochester and
Albany of Oregon.

There is another settlement on a small
stream, about fifty miles above the falls,
where the mcthodist mission formerly built a
saw and flour mill. Tho country here is
well situated for inland trade, and probably
will bo densely populated on account of its
commercial advantages and water privileg-
es.

Several small villages have been com-
menced in different parts of the valley.
Some settlers have preferred to settle as
farmers near the mouth of the Columbia and
are scattered along its banks all the way up
their. 1. Company's Fort of Vancouver,
ninety miles from its mouth.

Tho population is annually increasing
from the United States. In the fall of in 12

one hundred and fifteen persons came across
the Rocky Mountains.

In the fall of 1813, another party came
across which was estimated at twelve hun-
dred persons, comprising among them, one
physician,three lawyers, two licensed preach-
ers, several mechanics and women and
children,

This party brought cattle, horses and
waggons with them.

In 1841 another immigration arrived,s of
about the same number as the above named
and of similar professions, These arc set-

tling in different parts of the lower country,
from one mile to one hundred and fifty miles
apart. Most of them appear quiet and in-

dustrious.
Tho climate of Oregon is much milder

than in the same latitude cast of the Rocky
mountains.

At the mouth of Calumbia river, in lat.
1G 19 snow or frost arc seldom seen.

In the Walamet valley, the winters are
rainy, commencing usually in November
and continuing till February or March ; af-

ter which there arc only occasional showers
till the succeeding fall. Snow seldom falls,
and never so deep as to require the feeding
of cattle or horses.

Many of the garden vegetables are allow-
ed to remain in the ground during the win-

ter season, and only gathered when wanted
for use. Strawberry blossoms have been
plucked in each month of the winter as they
put forth upon the prairies.

The present political state of the country
is as follows:

The lower country is divided into five
districts, or counties, which elect their off-

icers by ballot, once a year, consisting of a
committee of three persons, who arc invest-
ed with the executive power. One Judge,
who presides at all the district Courts, which
aro held twice a year in each County. He
also has probate power. One Sheriff; from
nine to twelve members of the Legislature
each district electing their number in pro-
portion to the number of their voters.

Justices of the Peace and Constables hold
their offices for one year, orsUntil their suc-

cessors arc qualified.
The exports of the country will consist

of pork, beef, flour, hides and tallow. Some
farmers own from fifty to five hundred head
of horned cattle, besides horses, hogs, &c.
Also raise from five to fifteen hundred
bushels of wheat per annum.

Tho principal market has been with the
Hudson's Bay Company, who have paid in
goods GO cts. per bushel imperial measure,
to complete a contract with tho Russian
settlements. Rut this will end soon, and the
only outlet will be among the Pacific islands.

The Hawaiian Islands at present arc the
West Indies for Oregon. The settlers must
depend on them for their sugar, molasses,
salt, &c. Perhaps from fifty to one hundred
tons of sugar would find a market in the
Oregon, in the year 1345, for which flour,
lumber, beef, &c. would be given in ex-

change, there being but little cash in the
country.

Should a good pilot establish himself at
the mouth of tho Columbia River, whalers
would do well to run in for recruits, as they
could be supplied with beef and vegetables,
at low rates. Wood and water would cost
nothing but the labor of getting them on
board.

Be not penny-wis- e: riches have wings; and
sometimes they fly away of themselves; some-
times they must be set flying to bring in more.

Forgiveness. Generous and magnani-
mous minds are readiest to forgive; "and it
is a weakness and impotcney of mind to be
unable to forgive. Jiacon.

NEW SERIES, Vol. l.-- No. 36.

) Y AUTHORITY.
Correspondence between II. M, Necretnrr

of State and the Consul of France, relative
to the case of Abbe t'nstan, a French
Priest. (Concluded.)

Statement of the Eva Magistrate, to which
allusion is made in the Attorney General's
Report, published last week.

translation.
Auwaipuu and companion Mahoe were

quarrelling, with high words, when Barena-b- a
came out and said to them, go away, you

disturb my school. Auwaipuu said, If
you have leased for yourself this place from
the mountain to the sea, from yonder to
yonder, from above to below, then you have
a right to interfere; but no, this is our
place, quite away from your school-hous- e,

from the mountain to the sea, as we travel.
For this Barcnaba complained to the Kahu-ku- la

Kaihcnui,saying,I come to inform you of
a quarrel between a man and woman, whom I
rebuked, and the woman abused me, calling
mc a French Priest who eats dung (aikukae)
and very many other abusive epithets. On
which Kaihcnui wrote to me that I should
try the case between Auuwaipuu and Barcn-
aba. I sent for them quietly to appear be-
fore me, when Auwaipuu came, andBarena- -
ba also, with many witnesses his scholars
but Auwaipuu had no witness. I said to
Barenaba, let all your witnesses go out
except one. Barenaba said no, I never saw
that done in France or at Kauai. I said,
this is my custom. Barenaba said, ifyou do
thus I will proceed to Honolulu. I replied,'
you can do as you please. On which Kekau,
a Catholic disciple, came forward and said
to him, you are wrong, we will all go out
and come in afterwards: to this, Barenaba
assented. Then I called to Kekaipeleleu,
and said place your hand on the Book that
it may appear the truth which you are about
to state respecting the insult offered by
Auwaipuu to Barenaba. Barenaba thrust
the book aside with his cane, saying that
is not the Word of God, that is Binamus.
I said, it is the Word of God it is true as
I have heard and as I know. He said it is
Bihopa's word. I said, what is to be done?
We will proceed according to law, perhaps.
Barcnaba says yes. I then took the laws,'
and read in his presence, " If any one
appears and swears upon tho Book of God."
Then I took the Book in my hand, and he
struck it aside again with his cane, saying
this case must not be settled here, it must go
to Honolulu. I said, that is as you choose.
He said the oath must be taken on their
book. I said, no, it must not.

Done at Ewa, Decembers, 1844.
(Signed) KAHAUOLONO.

Honololu, Dec. 12th, 1844.
Appeared before me, Kahauolono, and

made oath beforo me, that all the words
of tho foregoing writing are true.

(Signed) M. KEKUANAOA.
in .... ... ,i J

Reply of M. the Consul of France, to H. H.
M.'s Svcrtlury of State for Foreign Affairs.

Consulate of France,
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,

January 1st., 1845. )
Sir, I have the honor to acknowledge

the reception of your letter dated 21st ult.,
as well as of its enclosures.

I have communicated it to M. the Abbe"
Castan, and am authorised to make you ac-
quainted with the letter that he has written
me upon that subject, a copy of which letter
you will find enclosed.

I am happy that they discover at Kauai
the merit of M. the Abbe Mandet, heretofore
so misunderstood at Hawaii; and I hope
that soon they will discover in like manner,
that of M. the Abb Castan, who, in my
eyes, is perfectly innocent of all with which
he is charged.

Receive Monsieur le Ministre, the assur-
ance of the high consideration with which 1

have the honor to be, your very obedient
servant, J. DUDOIT,

Consul of France.
To M. the Minister )

of Foreign Affairs. $
hi h m ii ai mwmww

Reply of the Abbt Castan to the facts in the
Era Magistrate's Statement.

Honolulu, Dec. 26, 1844.
Mr. Consul, I have taken cognizance

of a letter of M. the Attorney General,
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dated 18th current. It is to he regritlecU T UK POL V N K S I A N
mat mo attorney lacncrni was inismiowTicu,
and that he has heard hut the persons inte-

rested as it would seem, to disguise the
truth.

I will not say that they have commenced
hv leading M. the Attorney (Scneral into
error, hy substituting to him a man lor a!

iwoman anu a wonia'i ir a man, necausc
Makoc is the man and Anwaipuu tin; woman.
Neither will I sav that it is wrong that thev
suppose these two persons united hy the tie
f marriage; and that the dispute took place

in the public highway. These are circum-
stances that appear to me ol' too trifling im-

portance; but the fact is that I have not
conducted myself in the way w hich the At-

torney General has attributed to me, and
that 1 have not done that with which he has
reproached me.

He reproaches me with having meddled
in a quarrel with which 1 have net meddled.
I was ignorant then and am still ignorant of
of the the subject of the dispute. I conten-
ted myself with saying very politely to those
two persons t fiat they disturbed my school,
and that they would oblige me if they would
go away a little further to settle their dis-

pute. Any other school master would have
done the same if 1 mistake; not even in the
public interest. I did not busy myself in re-

plying to the injuries of the woman, with
whom I was not acquainted, and I was far
from assimilating her to the li.dier-wome- n of
England ; but, I let her talk on and I clos-
ed my school. It was no longer possible to
continue.

I have not been to complain to the Eva

;

ca" 11,0 i)lU'rrt l" " ,,m ,J,lt ilMagistrate they suppose. It
who informed the by j

evident that although

Jjudge the woman and to punish hot' if she
was reauy cuipauie. u was not me as tiiey
again who took the witnesses before
the magistrate, but it was a Mahai, who by
order the magistrate, came to bring them
and also me. 1 was summoned to appear at
a trial that I had never solicited. I went,
notwithstanding, in the hope that it would
result well for tho tranquility of schools and
for the maintenance of the law of 11th. Nov.
1840, which will bo found 12 Haw-
aiian statutes, page 81. I have never struck
with my cane tho hook of the magistrate. I
know better how to respect myself. lint I
asked for myself and for my neophytes to
be sworn upon the Catholic Piblc, and I
have never pretended that the Protestants
could not be sworn upon Well con-
vinced that I could not expect of the Eva
Magistrate as much intelligence as a Judge
of a superior ordcr.I wrote to his Excellency,
M. Kekuanaoa, to have his opinion, and his
Excellency answered mo that the judge at
Eva had perfectly well done. I was even
informed that such was the opinion of the
Secretary of State for Foreign AH'airs. It
was in consequence of this that I wrote to
you. I have had no other intention but to
inform you of my difficulty and that of my
neophytes, by reason of tho

of the oath, and the difficulty in which
we find ourselves to obtain justice, if they
continue to want to swear us upon the Pro-
testant Bible. The injuries of the woman
do not affect me, and it would never have
been a question, if he who is charged with
sustaining good order in the schools had
seen fit to set an example. If I was as sus-
ceptible as they imagine and so much a lov-
er of law-suit- s, tho question of administering
the oath would have been long since mooted
I have not written to you to demand ven-
geance, and if in my letter tho woman was
mentioned, it was but to inform you of that
which made it necessary to administer oaths
to witnesses. In that circumstance as well
aa in that of Kauai of which the Secretary
of State speaks in his letter, under date '21st.
current, I have nothing to reproach myself
with in having departed from tho precepts

1 1of the Gospel.

The Attorney General as well as tho Sec-
retary of State for Foreign Affairs would
have been themselves convinced if they had
been moro correctly informed. I have no
objection whatever to make against the mor-
al part of the letter of tho Attorney General.
That moral part is and I have always
and shall always endeavor to conform my-
self to it. I do not doubt, Mr. Consul, that
this letter is sufficient to show tho truth, and
I shall be infinitely obliged if you will please
to make it known to the government of these
Islands, and to the gov ernment of which vou
arc tho dignified representative.
... (Receive, Sir, the assurance, kc.

(Signed) P. C.

Tiif Wonr.D.-rM- on have got a
now-a-day- s, that two or three busy-bodi- es

will take upon them tho name of the world,
and broach their own conceits jf it wcie
a general opinion. ? ftucon.
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The ease of the French Abbe Castan,
which has been pulished in our columns, al-

though growing nut of an affair of very lit-

tle moment, is in consequences of some
impoitance. It appears that the Attorney
(ieneral in his report was in error in regard
to some slight facts, which we now take
opportunity to correct. The quarrelsome
couple were not man and wife, and Makoc
was the man ami Anwaipuu the woman.
The complaint to the Kahukula, was not
made by Abbe Castan, but by his superior,
the Abbe Maigrct, in the presence of Abbe
Castan. As represented by the complain-
ant, the Kahukula it of sufficient
inportanec to be brought before the civil
tribunal of the district. Accordingly he
wrote to the Ewa judge, ami sent an officer
of the police, to summon the parties to ap-

pear before that magistrate. The sworn tes-

timony of the judge, which we publish in an-

other part of our columns, gives the correct
version of the proceedings of t ho trial. It
differs in one point, from the statement made?

by Abbe Castan to the Consul of France.
The Abbe denies having struck with his

as was Ivahu- -
kula, of affair another from the testimony he

I

suppose

of

Chapter

theirs.

i

true,

fashion

as

considered

court by actually striking or thrusting aside
with his cane the book in question, he inter-
posed it between the witness and book in an
indecorous manner. The Abbe's singular
deportment on a previous occasion in the
presence of the Governess of Kauai, would
render such an action from one of his
warmth of manner not at all improbable;
although as is common to men of a vivac-
ious and excitable temperament, the specific
act being itself of a character so common,
might have escaped his memory.

The school-hous- e is in a large enclosure,
which separates the dwellings and plantations
from the public common. What was term-
ed the road is a foot path. Anwaipuu and
Makoe both reside within the enclosure.

Our readers having the complete corres-
pondence now before them, and the facts
and testimony made plain, will be enabled
to form an equitable judgement. Put there
are some principle involved to which it
may be well to call more immediate atten-
tion.

The most important, and one which should
be thoroughly understood, is, that entire re-

ligious toleration is allowed in this kingdom.
All creeds and ways of worshipping Jeho-
vah, provided they are not immoral in prac-
tice nor pernicious in tendency, are on the
same footing in the eye of the law and con-

stitution. Neither do these make any dis-

tinction between lavmcn and clcrnvnien.
The latter are equally as obnoxious to the
righteous judgments of the civil Jaw as the
former. Hence it follows, to obtain that
consideration among their fellow men, which
naturally appertains to high and holy off-

ices, it is peculiarly necessary for them to
preserve a deportment consistent with the
precepts of that divinity which they preach.
Mankind will judge them by the pure
standard which they themselves assume. If
they perceive that while they preach peace
and good-wil- l, in practice they deny these
sentiments, and instead of employing spirit-
ual consolation to heal the festering wounds
of worldly dissensions, they pour upon them
the oil of acrimony, mingling with gladatori-u- l

zeal in political controversies, or by man-

ifesting too tender susceptibility to wrong,
where perhaps none was intended, provoke
retaliation ; the n, men will divest them of
their sacred cloak and judge them as of like
passions with themselves. Nor this only.
For so far above their fellow men, as a con-
duct illumined by divine grace places them,
just so far below will they fall if they depart
from those rules, a strict conformity to which,
alone entitles them to the rrpe t and vene-
ration of mankind. Far be it from us lode.

tract from the reputation of ministers of tho

Gospel. We would that each and all were
entitled to wear upon their foreheads the

graven plate of Aaron. Put if they mani-

fest more of sinful humanity than of holy

wisdom, whether Protestant or Catholic,
their gold will be accounted but tinsel and
their vestments as rags.

They cannot be too scrupulous in avoiding
an error into w hich men of their loth have
not uncommonlv fallen, bv identifving their
persons too intimately with the cause they
take upon themselves to represent, and con-

sequently supposing that whatever charge
is brought against them, is levelled against
religion. In other words that the public
opinion, which is based upon their actions
rather than their professions, by condemn-
ing them, is guilty of intolerance and perse-

cution. This is a fatal mistake. It is the
worst species of egotism. A frail, erring
man assumes the mantle of which angels
have not been found altogether worthy, and
dazzled by its supernatural brightness,
neglects the corruption that is within. Min-

isters have not only their own reputa-
tion as men to sustain, but also the majesty
of that Peing of w hom they claim to be rep-

resentatives. So far as they dignify their,
profession they will he held in reverence.

What is true of them individual! v is like-wi- se

as sects. The laws may be perfectly
impartial in their application, yet there is a

power behind the laws, that of public opin-

ion, by which each sect will be judged. Ev-

ery political right may be equalized, but law
cannot control opinions. Poth Catholics
and Protestants should keep this distinction
clearly in view. The law may protect them
equally, but their sectarian reputation, the
estimation in which they are regarded by so-

ciety at large, their consequent importance
and facility in perfecting their labors, de-

pends entirely upon themselves. Govern-
ment can only make general rules, under
which society is left to regulate itself. Con-

sequently to obtain that social pre-eminen- ce

to which it is both lawful and proper to as-

pire, there should exist a continued " pro-

voking" to good works. That which men
find best adapted to their spiritual wants, the
most imbued with truth, the brightest mani-testati- on

of Christianity, be it of Rome,
Canterbury or Geneva, that will they ven-

erate and cherish.
Abbe Castan's objection to the swearing

Catholic witnesses upon tho Protestant Pi-b- lc

was not only judicious but proper, and
we are gratified that the question has been
brought up, in order that a correct rule may
be made and adopted by all tho courts of
the kingdom. A witness of feeble conscience,
every one w ill allow, will be more likely to
tell the truth if sworn upon what he holds in
religious veneration, whether it bo cross,
bible, or the image of Vishnu. The cer-
emony in itself is but a means of extracting
truth, and to men of probity unnecessary.
Put the attorney general in his report has
so fully treated of this subject, as to pre-
clude further comments.

A present difficulty suggests itself about
swearing Catholic witnesses upon the Vul-

gate. Where are tho courts to procure
them? That version of the Holy Scrip-
tures, nor any other, so far as we an; inform-
ed, has ever been circulated among the in-

habitants by the French missionaries. It
may not always be convenient for a French
priest to attend the court with his bible, in
every case that concerns one of his neo-
phytes. He may be far away, or his bible
in use for more sacred purposes. Put per-
haps we are in error and tho Holy Scrip-
tures are moro common among them than
we had supposed.

Wc are pleased to see the spirit with
which th Abbe receives the moral part"
of the letter of the Attorney General. In-

fluenced by such sentiments he cannot in
future but harmoniously prosecute his ap-

propriate labors. Should his rights be in-

vaded or any just cause of complaint be giv-

en, the government will' proceed in strict
accordance with justice. It would be better

if any petty difficulties urise upon religious
grounds between the two sects that now di-vi-

de

the country, that they should be settled
without appeal to law, by a spirit of mutual
forbearance and compromise. Put if it be

necessary that they should be brought before

government, the exercise of the same cour-

tesy which has characterised the Consul of
France in this case, will greatly facilitate
an amicable and satisfactory settlement.

3Ieetins of the Stockholder of the ltu.
wr.iiiui Whaling Company,

Vh fiNcn CnNnui.ATr, Jan. 20, 1845.

Agreeably to notice a meeting of the Ha-

waiian Whaling Company was held this
day.

J. Drnoir was chosen Chairman.
Wm. Patv Secritarv.
It was unanimously resolved that Messrs.

J. J. Pell, 1). P. Pcnhallow, U. W. Holt,
(. Drew and L. Gravier be appointed a
committee to ascertain tin? state of the ship
Wilmington and Liverpool Packet, what
sails and other articles I here are belonging
to her, whether canvass, w halo-line- s, boats,
casks Sec., can be obtained and at what
prices, w hat is required to fit the ship for sea,
&c., and to report the same to the company
on Wednesday, Jan 'JJd. at 10 A. M.

Voted that the meeting be adjourned to
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

WM. PATV, Svc'y.

4 IIonomji.it, Jan. 22, 1845.
At a meeting of the Hawaiian Whaling

Company held at the French Consulate this
day, ., ,

The report of the committee appointed to
examine and report upon the state of the
ship and w hat will be required to fit her out,
was read by the Secretary, by which it ap-

peal ed that the sum of $27,173 would be
required for that purpose.

The following resolutions were then made
and unanimously carried :

1st. Itcsoln a, That the thanks of this
meeting arc due to the committteo of exam-
ination for the minute and detailed report of
the state of the ship Wilmington and Liver-
pool packet, and for their estimates of tho
sum required to fit her out effectually for a
whaling voyage.

2d. Resolved, That according to the re-
port of the committee of examination the ship
Wilmington and Liverpool Packet is unfit
for the purpose intended by the projected
Hawaiian Whaling Company.

3d. Resoled!, That the Hawaiian Whal-
ing Company be dissolved, und the subscri-
bers to the association released from their
subscriptions.

dth. frsofm7,That for the information
of the public, and more especially the crs.

these resolutions and the report
of the committee of examination upon which
they are grounded be published in the gov-
ernment paper.

Oth, irsom, That the thanks of this
meeting are due Jules Dudoit, Consul of
France for his conduct in the chair.

nth. iVjotW, That the thanks of this
meeting are due Win. Paty, Esq., Collector
ol II. M.'s customs, for his services as hon-
orary secretary.

nAltl'J-.XTl'.R- KKIMHtT.
Tin- - Wilmiujr,,,,, ,! l,ivt.r,NM,l IVkil, far as we

hui us,, rein, was originally iron fasten,-,!- . We fin.l in
l'wrr lu.1,1, 1 t,-- , t from klso, i.,l fnn hntch,

m: iM.i, I, tut Ull, wImt, nit,.tli,r has lin eutni oil' hy
net. 'I'll,' i.u,u.rs aft wore originally iron-fastene- d

(Hi- - iron !w still) lt jm(. ,.,, sim.(, ,,,piHr fils.
t, n, ,l. . hint l,olts em, 1. .,. frm insilI(
We iiu! sot,,,. vmr fastcnir- ,- ot.tsi.lc-ra- Wy ,hort

l.y !'' rarpnttrrs ,,,. The. sealing is only
ir,',l t . timl,, rs with woo.l, ,, ,,1,, uf(OUt 6 ilul(.$

l".r,'. ami some iron s im-1- , s,,,U. Those wc lin.l r
M.OSllj ,, l.y nM. Als filM, ,,.ak Jn tip FimJ
1 ol .r ,!,,,., Jock l.eains lmve J 8,.,m (oi(1 work
Three now .4.aiIIH s( all-(- 2,t patch work.) Iron la ton-n- i!

in the Lotion,, j.rohahly original t ami as near as
nui iiMvriain, the sheathing has l,on on 8 years It
jvo.ihi he highly necssary lo Mril, ,le lmom"', sheath ami cmr. tllH (,mU M hav
ev.mme.l are very The .looks are in a very l.ntl
stato. n,.w d,,ks will . reMiro, ....tire; w i,,ler

'st t a new n.-Mo- r pintles (composition). til)r ni(i
wheel; ew stam lans , p!ir, ,.w raU m( ,,ulwark,
r.ol aroun l ,i,st. y ll(.w T f

.
A npw ,

yaMs ; new nn.n-topsat- l janl, m.w comhintfs to after
hiM..en.l..Tk. VVe think i, very likely in taking uphe ri ks th.. evis of ,uns ftU(, wal,.r.wa wH1
""' it t ho U,e case 0 li,no in , a

with ,.!,! sh,ps. Vthor, ,!. ,11U1U llUlkl Uw a
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I.rukfn, dumped, ami shored up from lower !. 1. t
will i necessary io tlto seulinif in hold.

r.Mimaic iaiH:iu r worK nccessury to make the
hull sca-worin- y, $n .0()

Sail, ruling, boats mid gear, lines, pro. )
fmon etc. etc., ns pr schedules, $ 5iPl73

Tola

y the; Inez, 2 . tUys iVom lloston, via.
Valparaiso ami Tahiti wo have our files nf
American pajmrs, hut all tho political news
Ikh been previously received hy tllG over-lan- tl

mail.--.

The U. S. Whaling fleet now consists of
upwards of (mO vessels,' of '200,000 tons,
rusting ready for .sea $20,000,000, and man-
ned by 17,51k) penmen, half of whom are
green hands every voyage. Annual con-
sumption of this fleet, of American articles
it I IV;00 of foreign $ 1510,000. Value
(('import in crude state ft ,0J0,0O0,--vli- eii

manufactured $9,000,000, of which are ex-

ported $2,000,000. We derivo tlir.se facts,
from a speech in Congress, of Mr. (iriuuell
of New Bedford. In regard to the method of
levying duties, ho says :

1st. I am of opinion, and I believe all
bunnies men will agree with me, that spe-
cific duties are better, in all cases where
they can bo collected with convenience, than
ad valorem ; particularly when assessed on
tlitf value ot goods whence imported. My
experience ol twenty years in mercantile life
in the city of New York, has taught me that
there will always be a set of men ready at
nil times to defraud the government of the
mines wherever there is the least opening ;

at the same time they wrong the honest im-

porter. To such an extent was this carried
at one period in that city that nearly if not
every American importer of woolen goods
from England, and of French manufactures
trom b ranee, were driven from the busine:
it went into the hands of foreign agents, ma
ny ol whom were detected in their frauds, as
the public documents and records of the
courts abundantly show. It must be plain
to all, that there is very little, if any chance
to defraud the revenue when the duty is so

Tahiti Affaius. Our dates arc month
later. Wc learn that great activity prevails
nnong the public works, and many private
edifices are being erected. The editor ol
the Tahitian Journal remarks upon the gen
eral activity, that it proves that Tahiti will
not wait a definitive conclusion of political
a Hairs to become an important point in the
Pacific.

Admiral Ilainclin arrived Dec. f21st. in
the frigatu Virginic. Nothing definite had
transpired in regard to his mission, up to
the departure ol the Inez. We learn how
ever, that ho was surprised not to find the
Protectorate flag waving. He left France
July 27, before the news of the battles of Ma- -
hahena and Hapape had been received, and
finding upon his arrival such an unexpected
stateofairairs.it is presumed that he will
wait for further orders from France. The
conduct of Pomare renders this course ne-

cessary. She appears firmly bent upon com-
ing to no terms with (iov. Bruat, unless he
restores to her in full, her land and property
and re-hoi- sts her flag. To this etlect she
addressed a letter to him in October last.
Her people remain perfectly tranquil within
their entrenchments, awaiting the move-incu- ts

of the French ; but every day adds
to the difficulty of withdrawing their estab-
lishment, and it appears to be the general
impression that it would be permanent; the
Queen being induced to accept of terms,
t'ither entirely to yield the sovereignty, or
t reside peaceably under the Protecto-
rate.

There were lying in Papeite harbor, frig-
ates Virginio and Uianio ; corvettes Ivhin,
Ariane, Cioeletto Sultane, and steamer
Pha'loii. At Varravao, corvette Kmbus-cl- c.

In addition to; this large force, two
other vessels were looked for.

tov, IJruat by a public ordinance, an-

nounces that seamen of all nations will be
received into the government hospital.

1''iom CAi.iFouviA.Hy an arrival fro hi

"lifornia, we learn that on Dec. 1st. tilt.,
u, inhabitants declared against the Mexican
u"thoritie.s and have taken possession of the

t h i; v o l v x i: s i a n .

government horses and several pieees of ai
""-ly- . i my then encamped lo mih s from

Francisco. Alvarado and Castro ai
. io oc uic leading men. On the 3d.

inst, the .Mexican authorities with 100 men
went out to attack the revolutionists, but re
A 1

turned with no success. The General then
took 200 soldiers and several cannons, and
went on another expedition, with the de-
sign of fighting or coming to terms with them
ns he best might. The result is not yet
known. This wienie is probably an offshoot
of the revolution in .Mexico, which had com-
menced in Nov. last.

There has been no rain in California
since August. Small collections of hides
and tallow.

v.
Honolulu Wiiamxg Comiw.w. Hv ref

erence to the minutes of the meetinr of the
Whaling Company, as published in our col
umns, it will be seen that the proiect has
temporarily failed, owing to the unforeseen
unseaworthiness of the only ship which was
to be had. The enterprising spirit manifes
ted by the subscribers to the association.
augurs well for the renewal of the scheme
when circumstances become more favorable.
Jt appears to be the general opinion that a
successful fishery can be carried on from
this port, if suitable vessels and skillful cap
tains can be procured. A few small but
successful expeditions led to the present
flourishing condition of New Bedford, Nan-
tucket and other American towns. The an- -
vantagesof immediate vicinity to the ground
arc with us, and markets annually increas
ing and opening about us. The Oregon
will shortly consume much oil. Yearly the
advantages towards fitting out vessels from
this port are becoming more ample, but per
haps the be.ter plan at the commencement o
the enterprise would be to purchase and fit

out a ship in the United States.

The Momtoh. A new paper of tliis name has een
put upon our desk. It is a monthly journal, devoted to
parent and children; edited hy Rev. P. Dole, and i

sued trom the American Mission press. Terms $l per
annum, lirst nuinl.er issued Jan. isth inst. Parents
will read, examine, mil we hope subscribe for theni-selve- s

and their children. This makes the lil'th news-
paper now published in Honolulu,

Dr. P.ahcock. from therecently Oregon, at our request,
has very kindly prepared the communication 011 our
outside, in answer to several questions relative to that
country. From him we learn that at present there is a
great scarcity of goods there, and that the settlers are
quite destitute of many of the necessaries of life.
Sugar, molasses, oil, coll'ee, tea, hoots and shoes, window
glass, ready made clothing, and the urlieles usually in
demand in new countries, command very high prices for
which, wheat, flour, lumber, heef, hricks, and salmon,
must mainly he depended "P"11 1'" returns. An ex-
change of these commodities would he a henelit to Loth
countries, '

To the KiMTort ov the Polynesian :

Sir, As I know that you are, like myself, a friend
hoth to Temperance and Tetotalism, you will perhaps
the more readily give pjaeo. to the few following re-

marks.
Upon rending over, lately, some details respecting

Father Mathew's great success in ihe cause, in F.uglnnd
and Ireland, I could not help heing forcibly struck with
the (hriMiau and meek spirit 111 which the Hev. Father
proceeded in his glorious task. His system would ap
pear to he - and I cannot praise it too highly not to at
tack with indiscriminate rudeness and opprobrium, those
that siill kept aloof, many of whom, in fact, might have
been just 011 the point of joining him, mid by such
a course been disgusted mid lost to him forever; but by
persuasive language and a winning manner, he points
out llie ureal I eneliis to be derived, and thus adds thou-
sands to his ranks. In line, the Kcv. Father seems to
have feund out the great secret, that men may be led,
but will not be driven, to tctoiulr.iii. T.

Honolulu, January 2oth, ISIj.

SIHITINt; INTIIhLKiM.M'i:
F 0 li Til i: P O II T OF II () N () 1, ULU.

A R li I V K 1) .

J .111. 10 Am. ship Inez, Knox. Poston Mrtv lfl:
last from Tahiti 2" days. Merchandize to sundry,
houses, and stores for the American .Mission.

Jan. "Jo It. whale-shi- p Neuse, Fremont. Nantes
M months; last from St. Francisco. Am. whale
barque .Monmouth, Hedges, 11 months; .r0i wh.,
100 sp., I j, 000 ll.s. hone : 10 days irom Monlerey
left at Monterey, U. S. Frigate Savannah, Arm-htron- or;

to Hlljl j, o days.
Marque Don Quhotte, Pity, nt St. Francisco, for

Sandwich Islands jtoo. Ship Faina, Nye, at do.,
for do., may he expected daily.

san. 1: n .

Jan. 23 Am. whale-shi- p Uncus, d'illett; cruise.

Sllll'lMMi MKMOUANDA.
Auhivai.s at Taiiiii. Dec. 21 Fr.

I.c Khin, (:12 jguus) ('0111. Keranl. Dec.

J.! French l'ri.'at' ViiJn
Harrielin, from Mniqucsa..

gun.)

i ''''. is-- i, mi, l., d hore, Pit,; (.lobe, Doane; from
" Hiii, tor J.oHoii - tepoiicd lia parted company
...t.. ru.jF violence, nesimi, i u.ivs in. in Oahu.

Saiiui. Deo. 1 Steamer Phaeton, comman
der Jiaissin, l'aixam .runs) lor leeward Inland.-- .

...
JIEN-ok-- W AK LYIMI IN THE llAKIIOH. Fr.

J'H-Ni- te L'Lramc, (i j;un) Commander Uonard.
i renin umdlc Anaiio, "i;iis) commander Du- -
i.i i m r. .x ii. ultami, I.ieut. Uonard. En-'- , steamer

aiamamier, t'aj t. Hamond.

(51

in;;

(IJiJ

Amkhicav Wiiai.kks is Pout. America,
"""i I'l'ls. uu, a;.d IS,(H0 Il.s. W ha el.one
Mm!(, I 1T00 Id.Is. Oil. Timulcon, captain

i.i.-i- w ii r n. i on mm ire.

t

Kssrt.s !.MT. ri.n. ?hmp.f-Va-r Heroine,(0 f'"'-- ) fiom ValpiraiM.. Fr. fnt,; Churie,
'M;imaiuier l.eiiaml; Ini. do. Fr. sioie-sln- p Mcurtlie,

(- - 1:1111s) l.ieul. l.cfiiippcr; from do. i;.pei ted hv
l ne 1' reneli e:1els inentioiied ." loinpaiues Infan".
try, and too Artillery, sippers and miners.

All remains .julet at Tahiti and the Mar(inesus.

Sales at Auction,
Shkh,, ,,'., Sai.i; Jan. 2:J Ur. brig Kupheiiiia,

-- 2 .0, cah.
At Phivatk Sam:. Hull of Am. vha!er Wil.

inmgton and Liveitmol Packet, si 'do. m. ai
probably be broken i.p.

BwviMmacMrnujar mnniiiinr.iiiM.nm m

ADVKltTJSEAlEiNTS."
3ltnn v 'IVented- -

APT A IN JAV, of the Frendi ship NANCY,
J having want of the sum of sl(i.-2:?!- . no ,.

count of necessary repairs to he made on saiil ves-
sel, wishes to raise that sum on ihe security nf
l5otlomry Pond. He will negotiate w ilh the mo.
poser who lifers tho best conditions.

IroposaN will be receied at the French Con- -
suiau-- , w here the com tad w ill he immediately
arrangod atter tho adjudication. All proposals inus't

swiii 10 oy i o ciociv, Aloiiii ay, J.ui. 7.
c'- - JAV, ('(,. of the Aunry.

Honolulu, January Isth, IS 15.

3Ioney

CONUhATrJ, or hy Captain MOI.I.KP, of th.
Jielgian Prig I n n k r ati o m.r . f.ir th.. f,...,;.!.;.,.
of Four Thousand Fight Hundied Dollars, for uZ
and repairs of said 1 : i ; for w hieh, seeuiil y will he
given ny jjottomry Jiond upon the vessel.

Honolulu, Jan. 25. w

OFKICK OF SlH'UF.TAKV OK St.VTK )'
FOK FoHKKiX AkFAIHS,

Honolulu, Jan. 20, IS 15. )
jLj-- ;r ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
KLC OF Till: HAWAIIAN ISLjLYDS.

Whereas, Richard Charlton, a British
suhject, pretends to claim a certain
piece of land in the Village of Hono-
lulu, which claim was referred hack to
the Hawaiian Islands, hy Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on 12th Scp-temh- er

1813, to enahle said Charlton to
produce hi. grant and show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
ol Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is Id mnL--n

such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter lGofthe Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 17 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hcrebv
cquired upon pain of forfeitinir all dnim

to said land, under the decision of II.
I. M's Goverumet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine, e. aLibil his iitk and
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one dav from the datn ni ihi iw,ti,.
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred nf his)
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. JUDI),

Src'y uj Stale for Foreign Afairs.

XTV AV7 OLELO A.YA MAI () h'A MOI,
f & HAWAII J'AE ALVA.

Noka mea,ke mca mai nni n Bidmi
Charlton he kanaka Heritania, nona kc- -
k.iiii apana aiua ma Ue Kulanakauhalc
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

c ke Aupuni o ka Moi Bwit:
ka la 2 o Scpatomnha 1813 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopoiwi ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a o hmiijiiM nm!
kona haawina, i loho no oia.

Admira

prove

Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua
ka Moi i keia hana i ka aha hookolo- -

koio no ua mokupuni Oahu, oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni c pmio iu u ci.Midmr. I...

c hoikc mai a e hooiaio mai, c like me
Ka moKuna lb o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me Ua mokuna 17 o ka iinuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania,

A ke olelo aku nei keia i tin r!lmritr. I,.
o lilo kona kuleana i ua aiua la i mia

! tile, mamuli o ka olelo ana o ke Aupuni o
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ka Moi Hcritnnia i lioakakaia ma luna,
c hoikc inai oia i kona haavina,a c ho-iika- ka

mni tin oinio, oia noka hoikc niai
i kona kulcana, imua oua Ahahnokolo-kol- o

la, c like mc ia kanawai la, ma-wac- na

o ka mukahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa-lapa- la

hoolaha, nj ka nica, ina aolc oia
c hana pcla, alaila pail kona kuleana
a niauloa aku mahopu mai o ia manawa.

No kc kauoha ana mai o ka moi.

if
G. P. JUI)Dt

h'tihauuUlo ho na aina e.

Dissolution of C,pnrtncrship.
rfflHF. Ciqiartnorship heretofore existing under
J3. the linn of A. J FN KINS and C. II.. NlCH-OI.MI- N,

is this day. hv mutual eousinf. i!isl v . ,1

The hu.-ine-ss ol'the late firm will be settled by
C. H. N ICMOI.SON.

Honolulu, January 7th, 1845.

N. P. V. II. NICHOLSON ;n
tl.e I) H.I ',' MY and TAILOHI.Yti btisines;
at the old stand (opposite the Seaman's Chapel),
where he will he happy to wait upon bin friends
and the public generally. (Jn 3W)

Notice.
A LI. persons indchfed to. or hnvinfr

against, the Fstate of His Excellency J. A.
KUA KINI, derased, are requested to nresent their
accounts to tho iindcisincd, for settlement.

J0,,N II.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1811. G. P. JUDD.

O na men ni aku n me na tnea nie mai a n.iu i In
waiwai hooilina o ku Mea Hanohano J. A. KIJA- -
KINI, i ka mea i make e hole mai lakou ia maua o
looponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek. 2S, 1814. (t0 G. P. JUDD.

Public Caution.
SSTATK OF FKF.NCH & GHEENWAY.

i re.litor of this Estate are notified, that
the day of final Keport, fixed by tho Cbancellor'
Order, heretofore published, is 21. March next, on
which day all (hums against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the midor.-i:m;- d for settlement, will b
filially and forever hailed. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they have ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Hcnrv Skinner and Stephen
Peynolds, late calling tficmselves Assignees of
Francis John Grccnway: or to Stephen Kevnolds
and William Ladd, late calling themselves Assignees
of William Frendi; and also, without regard to
whether their naid claim have ever been before
presented to the Committee of Enquiry, or to the
meetings of creditors heretofore held over mid ex.
late, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of th
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by the
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against tho
estate, and will take notice of none not officially
addressed to him. JOHN KICORD,

LiquMatinr Aft of Estate of French $ lircenwoy.
Honolulu, Jan. 9th, 1815. 6w

To be Let,
nil HE ROOMS over the Store lately occupied
Jl. by Georyo M. Moore. For. particulars, inquire of

Jan. 4. (HUMES.

Flour and Salmon.
JLST received by the Hudson Hay Company

and for mile by their Agents, GEORGE
PELLY and GEORGE ALLAN,

160 bids, fresh Columbia FLOUR;
31S bbhs. salted SALMON.

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1845.

For Snle,

BY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE
Aircnts the Hudson's Hav Com

on very moderate terms :

E. & II.

T.

T.
of iikiiv

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
I enentle Y ie.e, in quarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by IS;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4

Tor Snle nt this Office.
A FEW COPIES ONLY, of tho "Avcraob1. Aiml'htmknt in no: cahe or AmericanHmihantink Lakavkttk." Government Presn,

Honolulu, 1841. Price 25 rts. (tf) Ji
In Probate Court.

A IMPLICATION having been made to me br
2, ,m An,,M.0NT(,)MKKV'an al,eed edito

JACKSON, deceased, for letter ofadministration on the Estate of said dcreased, allpersons are notified to show caune before me. at mvhau.bcrs in tho Fort of Honolulu, on Wednesday
the 29th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., if any thehave, why s.h h letters of administration should notbe granted to him. The next of kin to said de-
ceased, it any, wdl have preference over him inadministering on the said Ksluto; and should a willappear to bine been left bv tho dot 'I'.lkjwl St u ill

.cu and there admitted to Probate, and Lettersrcstamcntary granted to tho Executor therein
named. (iivpii mulr m.. imn.i i.:. .... ...... u . num. tills

14th January, 1845.
2W M" KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Oihuua Hooponopono Waiwai
Ilooilinn,

UA hoopii mni o ISAAC MONTGOMERY
lilo ia ia ka hootxinononn i kn uniu'iilin.;im,

-- DW ARD JACkSON, i ku mea j make no kamea ua aie ia ia.
Nolaila e lohe na mea a pan, c hclo mai lakou

liuua o'u. ma ho'u hale ma tn l till 1 X I I. -
i - o January nei W enedo i k Imn in A .
iiiUa, o hoakaka mat, ma he kiimii ko lakou

iioo.u a i i Ka mo ana u i a na palapala hooponopono
aiwai hooilina no ia waiwui. Oka hnnhnnnn n ...

mea hi i make ka mua kupono i ka hooponopono i
ua wanvaila; a ma ho Kuuoha ka i hoikeia maialula e hooiaioia a banaiou ka palapala na ka mea
tuna e hookoi olelo ia maloko o ia Kauoha.

:w

no

Kauia ko'u lima i keia la
1 1 o Januari, 1845.

M. KEKl'ANAOA.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Public Notice.

To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate
of William Fruncii and Francis John
Greenway, Lite uvnrhants, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in the I 'Wage of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TTTOU will please to take notice that
AX the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the iate firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Green. vav prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the sane to
him for the use of the court iu liquida-
ting the debts of said I'sfato.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed A ;enl of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
Vou who have claims or demands of auv
naturcorkind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of I'lUNcrs John
Grrenway, the said William French
or the said F. .!. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same cither amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancerv to bo
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Fstatc by him.

JOHN ItlCOIlD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, ISM.

Olelo Iloolaha,
Aku i na men i aieia aku a i na mea i aieia
. mai e ka waiwai o Willi am French a me

Francis John Greenway, na hanaiho
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a huiia ma ke

Honolulu JHokvpuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i kcia tea
lilo ko laua IVaiwai i ka Ahahook'jlokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua c aie aku ai.
C5ME ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o kc kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono
wai la, e obi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia inaio ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai a Fkam is
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakclc i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au o "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o kclaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o kc ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua inakaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e Iaweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka haua una.
Ma ka olelo Hclu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la e laweiu mai ko oukou aie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-Ja- ,

a i ole oukou c lawe mai, a o hooko

lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawn
alaila, pan k oukou kuleana c hiki ni
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina c koi mai ni i ka uku no
ko oukou nie,a man loa uku. Ua oieloka
Ahahookolokolo c uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
maka hooponopono oluolu pahaua aieia
c a'u kc ukuia noloko o ua uiiiwni la.

JOHN IHCOItl).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ina Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1841.

Avi.
h(x creancur it di biU ura de la maisnn Will-
iam Fhknlii tl Francois Jkan Giiecn-w.v- v

n(!ici(tn!s,fiisant deruicretnent des uf-fai-ns

soil coiijoiiilvnunl , soil
dam la r'dle de Honolulu, ile Oahu, Anhiptl

'ah, d maintenaiit ayaut fait cession de
l urs hit ns a la t our de chuna lli rit de Oa-

hu, cu jhvritf r h urt rrianciem.
j VOUS rtcs pre vcimh que le soussigne

a ('tr li'ualciiiciil iiuiiini' Aeut de hi dito
coar (! clumreHci'M' .nii' recueillir tontes
Irs tl'llcs m j i nt i s on srparces dues
avfuit Ic it li Sejijemhru coiiriiiit n la dife
miiisou, li'iiue. suit mix noms conjoints do
IY.Nio: ,l:.s i Jkij-n- v t do Wit. mam
IV.r.Mii. soil an iiitia ile Wii.i.ivm I'kkncii
seal, soit aa inia do i"'i: wcois Jr. n ( ii

vv si';t;n .'im'ii), el n c? vinn 'pargnoroz
dos iVais m Irs lui I'MiilMiinsiuit piuiapteiiKMit
ot vold.itairt men' pom' que la cour pubse.
liquider les ilott.es do la sus-dit- e inaison.

tins ctos ciralomont pivvenus pio lo sous-sig- ur

a cto logaloinoiit nomine Agent de la
dilo cmii' do ciiancollorio a i'in (pie tons ot
oliaonn di'ntiv voas ayant des titrcs a pn'scn-te- r

on dos doiaandos do (piohpie nature
(pu' lies- soiosent, centre la dite inaison tonne
proccdenwnont soit au noni de Francois
Jr. ax Gkkkxway et du sus-d- it William
FiiLxrn, soit au limn du dit Fimncois Jkan
( i a r.r.x way, pour dos fommcs duos ou pro-tendu- es

ttre dues antoriouremcnt au dit
jour, ou inoiiic au dit jour 4(.nie Septeiubre,
vous puissio. vous udresser a lui, ot que le
soussiino est entioreinont dispose a lccovoir
ft a liepiidcr vos doniaudos soit a rainiable
soit fiisuivant los voios dn' la justice, scion
(pie los cireonstances lo douiandcront. Vos
doinnndos, si vous ou uvoz. a I'airo, par Ord-i- o

No. .') do la dito com- - do ciiancollorio
devront ctre prosontos au sussigno dans IV-spa- c(i

do six niois (calondricr) a jiartir de
la pivseiite date ot lauto do cotte presentation
on do touto procedure qui pourruit ctre no-cessi- too

dans l'cspacc 1'ixo us, vous
pel (Ire, pour tou joiirs lo droit do poursuivro
et do roclainer vos droits dovant loslriluina-u- x

des Ties Hawaii. La oour s'onairo a
vous ayor toutos les soinines h'nlemont ou
amiablemont reconaucs ctre duos par le
soussino sur los loads de la sus-di- te inaison

JEAN RICORD,
Aj;ent do lu cour.

In Clmiicrry Ordkr No. (J.

FIIANCIS J. (J KEEN WAY mul WM. l'RENCII
vs. llioir credit ora.

PURSUANT to Ihu prayer of William Paty,
nnd William French, receivers

appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers nhnll have

the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ ft clerk to Keep tho books &c, ne-
cessary in lliu management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides tho expense of his board.

2d. To choose lor themselves a chairman out ot
their number.

:id. To dispose to the best ndvantajro of anv prop-
erty of said ((state, not exceeding at anv time in val-
ue TodO, when two of them shall be of opinion that
such s.ile will be advantageous to iid estate.

1th. It shall be the ir duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transac tions as receivers, nnd make
report of the same to this court, on the day of ho
liual decree, or sooner if required.

."th. William Patv, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to bo their treasurer of all moiiies
received by them for property of aid estate Mld,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when tho same shall he paid over by him to
this court.

Cit It. Ill all cases where the pales ntended by
them shall bo likely to exceed they aro re-

quired to o!tain special permission of this court be-

fore said sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers aro hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, nnd all moveable
ctlects; mako a schedule, and file the samo with
this court for its information, and tho better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, lltb
day of September, 14-1- .

eptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Mix ka Hooponopono Knnnwni
Oi.ri.o Hrlu fi.

FIIANCIS JOHN (J KEEN WAY a mo WILLIAM
FRENCH, hut: i ko laua mea i aie aku ni.

5 LIKE me ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
.J me (Jeorjyo Polly a o William French, ka

foe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hehi 5 o
keia haua. Nolail.i; ui holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua poe la nana r nnlama i ka wui.vai, ke liana i

kcia man liana mc kc noi olo mai i ka ahahookolokolo
I. I'. hoolim ilima i kikauoh lo. o kakau i ka

buko a inc na olelo e aie.i kupono i kn oihana, i haa-- w

ii.t ia lakou, aole nae c oi aku kona uku i na hane-- li

dala clima o ka makahiki, a mc ko ka ai.

2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai niakepono i ka waiwni a pan, nole

nae c oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala :U)0, aia i

ka manao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-

no ke kuai ana, c pono ni ka waiwai.
4. II kakau pono lakou i kn lakou liana a pan

loa no ka malama waiwni ana, a e hoike mai I keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ui, a
mamua mai paha.

f. ; lilo o William Paty i kahti malama dala no
na mea malama waiw ni, ia ia na dala a pan loa i lo-

an ia lakou a hiki i ke taui-an- i hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

(. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i hi mea, p oi ana i

na dala 300, ulaila o ra nie mua nna o At ia uhahoo-A'oloAo- lo

Aa mea e hiAi ui na Auai una la.
7. Kc olelo nni nei Aeia, i na mea ninlnmn wni-w- ni

o Aii A'oAe nAu i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
nhahooAoloAolo i kcia wu, ina he waiwai pan, ina
he wiiiwui pili i Ac Aiuo, i na hoolimalima, i na loan
mai n me na puka a pan loa, a me na waiwai Icwa.
I'l AaA.au pono i Aeia man men, a c waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia nhahooAoloAolo e maopopo ui, i hiAi pono ui
hoi i Aeia uhuhooAolokolo ke liana u me ke kuai uku
1 ua w aiw ni la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
1 1 o Sepatemaba, 1M41.

tr M. KEKUANAOA.

I'irh Hecf.
rEniU: RECEIVERS of the Estates of Messrs.
JiL W. Fhk. ncii and K. J. (ihkknway, herebv

give notice that thev oiler to supply ships and fami-
lies with FINISH li ;:'. at the'Slau-hte- r House
on French's Wharf, under the direction of (tkouoi;
Di sif, at the following piices, i..: 1o ships ut
' cents per lb., and to families at t nts jter ll.

Corned Reef can also be obtained on application
as above. (.M. ;".

Salt
HTIOlv SALE in any quantities, deliverable nt

JLL Manna lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than
has been ollcred heretofore. Applv to

- Honolulu, Oct. I!i. J. R. von PFISTER.

F
Tor Sale.

HINTED RILLS OF LADING for sale nt
this otlice. tf

Ilocistry of Vessels.
Report on the Registry of Vessels

in the Hawaiian Islands. Printed by order
of (Jovermnent. Honolulu, 1844. Just issued, nnd
for sale at this olliee. Pii(e, 25 cents. n!6

Important Correspondence.
rpnO be had at this Otlice, (price 50 cents,) copies
JtL of the "Correspondence between II. H. M.

- v. .,it. in,. vfiiiii i?iuit n voiiiiio- -
sioner, in the case of John Wiley, an American

ii ;..,., " ii ii "i. i .viii ..ii. iijiniiiaiu riiM iioiioiiiiu. n!)

CMinrltonN Trial.
M UST PUl'.LISlIEl), and for sale, at this Office,
i a Report of the case of (Jeohok Pki.i.y vs.

Rienvni) Chahi.ton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kkk.ca.naoa June IS and lit, 1st I.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

Salted llecf.
fih 151JLS. superior Hawaii Salt Reef; 2000

J?HV lbs. Tallow; (iOO Ins. Suet; for sale by the
Receivers of the Estates of French Xr Hii onu n v

Honoli,l:i, Nov. IJO, 1841 tf

Notice.
BOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United

having established himself a permanent
resident nt Lahaina, (Maui,) oilers his services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Muni, Nov. 30, 1S44. 6m

A

Compositors Wanted.
001) COMPOSITORS can find employment

by applying at this Otlice. tf n9

Notice.
LL persons indebted to ELI JONES, are re-
quested to make immediate tuu-tnoii- t .n,i

thoso having demands, to present the same without
delay as he is nbout leaving for the U. States.

jCpThe business will in future be carried on
under tho firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a share of public patronage.

i:il JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 2(5. JAMES MAKEE.

. W. V I N c i: N T ,

AS ! luoid, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1

M K. A. pine I -4 Plank; (.000 feet do. do. I inch;
I J.u.M 1,.,-- t No. I inch nnn Livhts of Sashes (n'd)-3-

pairs of I'.lnids do.; :m painielU-- Doors do.; 12 Door
do.; yo Window do. do.

5" nnd Jomuso on reasonable terms, nt the
sliorteM uotico.

Honolulu, November 2, istl. tf

Auctions.
finUE SURSCRIHER having taken outJL JirTCTIOJS-EKn'- S

UVK,YSK for Zyear ending June 30th, 1K45, tenders his services tohiM lriends and the public. He has tho ndvantaeor a number of years experience, and a good centraleland for the business.
The subscriber begs to assuro those who marfavor him with their patronage, that no exertionwill lo spared to give the fullest satisfaction to nilparties.
The following are his terms for etfecting AuctionSales, viz,:
1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,and good delivered by the owner or ronsiancc2 -2 per cent. "

.2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, nndgoodsdelncted by the Auctioneer on sales amount-ing to more than fc'1000, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less than 1000, 5 pr t

WILLIAM PAT.7,,r,,Wfr.Honolulu, Aug. 21, 11 1.

N T O N HOT E L
..nAKairrnnrl tiavSnff lnkfn nrimcn.

niirM tomieriy now 11 on mu nwivi,
bejfs to assure the public that he has spared no ex-

pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents und visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

MILLIARD ROOM nnd newly fitted UOWLIN(!
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Coohs and
ll'ttilcrs have been secured.

Residents may have their mea sent to their
homes, or pie-ni- c parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

RREAD nnd PASTRY made nt the establish-

ment, constantly on hand, and will be. supplied
any required quantity HUNGW A.

Aug 24. tf
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For Sale,
Y K. & H. GRIMES, on the most reasonable
terms, the following articles, rz :

tons Russia IRON; 4 do. Swe.les do.;
Ions (Seiinan STEEL; 1 ton Cast Steel ;

M. SHINGLES; 5000 ft. Columbia River PINE;
Whale KOATt
hbls. ROSIN, nnd 12 TAR ;

tons hoop IRON ;

casks RREAD;
doz. Cnne-Se- nt CHAIRS; 3 do. wood do. do.
ft. Oak HOARDS; 2000 do. do. PLANK;
doz. RROWN STOUT;
doz. ALE; too hhls. CASKS 5

Manila and Hemp CORDAGE ;

cases peaed ROOTS; do. sewed do.;
--eiitlcmen"s Ridimr SADDLES and RRIDLES;
,loz Turkey red HDKFS.;
doz. .Madras do. ; AO do. Scotch plaid do.;
caM- - Moscheto NETTING;
case Furniture CHINTZ; Jan. 4.

hai.sti:ai & iioyt
CAUVEXTEHS an, CJ BIXET-MAKER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUL

rTIlE above frm carry on Caupkntby and
M Cabiniit-Makimi- ," in all their various

branches, at tho town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, thev
solicit the same for the future; nnd assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall he wunting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various brunches, and in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

Stornpe to be Let.
RECEIVERS of the Estate of WilliamTHE and F. J. Greenway, offer to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premises
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec. 14.

Exchange on the United States.
finUE RECEIVERS of the Estates of William
JL French and F. J. Greenway, offer for sale

Rills of Exchange on the United States, in various
sums, amounting to 1800. Enquire of

Dec. 14. tf WILLIAM PATY.

TAT TAN & DKNNET,
PUBLISHERS, F.OOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. Ill Washington-Stree- t,

BOSTON, U. S.
Cn vnt rs Tappan, )
(J ha n mx F. Dknnf.t, '

3L''j Constantly on hand a general assortment of Stanp-Ai- m

Woiiks, Miscellaneous, Classical nnd School
Books, English nnd American Stationery.

(Jan 12 tf)

E. T. LORING k CO.,
.S77' CHAXDLERV, HARDWARE, 4c

VALPARAISO.

' ICJ3 N. H. Agency and Commission Business at-

tended lo, and Money advanced to Whale Ship
for Drafts on tho United States or England, on the
most favorable terms. Dec. 28.

RICHARD FORD,
COXVEYAJYCER and ATTORNEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(s!4 tf) .

THOMAS O. LARKIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.'

DEALER IX FOR EldX MERCHANDISE AP
CA LIFORXIA PROl) UCE.

.CP'W iiai.k-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of the port, for Bills
on tho United States, or for goods adapted to the
market.

iCr'Thc Commerce of California is increasing; tha
I armors preparing Provisions in more
abundance; tho Port Charges but Four Dollars
lor a vhale.sliip--ti- iit may not want to barter
goods for provisions and Thirty Dollars for those
who may wish to; the Government, by decree
of October 1844, having granted the privilege to
captains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a sufti-eie- nt

amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually sold.

iCr Wood can he procured in Monterey. Wells
are being built near the beach, with pipes to con-
duct water to tho boats. The climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a sick crew, and cun,
m the autumnal months, in common ecason, ob-
tain provisions and leave port in two week.-Let- ters

can bo sent via Mazatlan to the United
Mates (at times) in from sixty to seventy dnyss

n30(ly)

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
JCTSuiiscniPTioN $fi per annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; 2; ninglfl
opu s, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 centsf 3 cop.k

.17 -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.
Jrgra AnvKRTiMirrc A square, 2 for first thie

insertions, 60 cents for each tontinuaaco more
than hall a square, and less than a whole, 1,50
tor tirn three insertions, and 30 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or less, $1 for first
hrco insertions, 25 cents for each continuanceRy the year-m- ore than half, and not exceedinga whole column, $Mi0. Lesser amounts at pro-I'Tlior-

rates, as agreed m.on


